[Malignant tumors of the genitalia in girls].
A review of the literature and analysis of 40 cases of genital malignancies girls are presented. 31 patients had ovarian tumor, 2--cervical, 4--vaginal and 3--tumor of the vulva. Most embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma of the vagina or the vulva occurred in patients under 4 whereas ovarian neoplasms (mostly germ and sex cord tumors) were observed at prepubertal and pubertal age. Early dissemination and unfavorable prognosis were typical of rhabdomyosarcoma of the vagina and vulva. Stage I dysgerminoma and granulosa cell tumor usually make the case for sparing surgery whereas stage II and III malignancies--for a radical one, irrespective of histological pattern. Prognosis is better when surgery is supplemented with individually-tailored chemotherapy.